
AT-40s

B.Sc. (Part-IlI) Semester-Vl ExaminatioD

65 : GEOLOGY

Time : 'lhrce Hours] [Maximum Mark : 80

Note :-(i) All questions are compulsory

(ii) Draw neat and wcll labelled diagrams whereve( neccssary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

G) Ifthe amount ofstrain in all parts ofa body is unequal, the strain is said to be _
strain.

(ii) The angle betwecn the inclined fault plane and a veltical plane is called as _.
(iii) The vertical aerial photographs are taken with axis of camera in _ position.

(iv) large amount of samples are reduced to obtain laboratory sample by _ and _
mcthod. 2

(B) Choose corrcct altcmatives :

G) Strcss can be exprcssed as :

(a) force/Area (b) forcexArea (c) forcctArea

(ii) tn two consecutivc aeial photography the overlap should be :

(a) lO% (bl 6V/o (c) 90%

(iii) The vertical displacement in a fault is known as :

(a) Thow (b) He6ve (c) Hade

(iv) The instrumcnt used in C,ravity method :

(a) Resistivity mcter

O) Magnetometer

(c) Gravimeter 2
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(C) Answer in onc or t*'o sentences each :

(!) What is satellite imagery ?

(ii) Dcfine scalc ofphologBph.

(iii) Writc down the principle of Magnctic Method.

(iv) What is stcp fauhing ?

2. Explain fte following :

(a) Concept ofs(ress and strain.

(b) Behaviour ol rock with depth.

(c) Deformation and its types.

OR

(p) Mohr's circle.

(q) Strain and its types.

(r) Interrelationship of $ress-stmin and time.

3. What is fault ? Describe thc genetic and geometric classification offaults.

OR

Describe in detail the origin and kinds ofLincation.

4. Describ€ the follouing :

(a) Stercopair rLid photomosaic.

1t) Overlap and sidclap.

(c) Photogcolog) and Rcmote sensin!.

OR

(p) TWes ofAerial photographs.

(q) Ddtl and crab.

(r) Pocket and mirror stercoscope.
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5. Explain the following :

(a) Shape, size ald patem.

(b) Guidelines for stn.rctural interFetation.

(c) Applications of photogcology.

OR

(p) Tone and Texture.

(q) Scale ofAerial photograph.

(r) Guidelines for Lithological interpr€tation.

6. Explain in detail the criteria and guidcs to ore scarch.

OR

Define sampling. Describe in dctail the various q?es of sampling.

7. Give an account ofthe following :

(a) Gravity Method.

(b) Seismic Method.

(c) GeochemicalMethod.

OR

(p) ResistivityMethod.

(q) Magnctic Merhod.

(r) EquipotentialMethod.
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